Paying In Full: Important Information

The current balance listed on QuikPay will be your entire balance (all semesters) minus any estimated tuition reductions.

Current Balance: $960.75  
Term: [Pick a term]  
Payment Amount: 960.75  
Payment Method: [Select One...]

It is important to match with the term you registered for with the term you’re paying for, or you may run the risk of being removed from your courses for non-payment for the proper term.

If you do not remember what amount you need to pay you can log into your Student Portal and go under your ‘My Finances’ tab, in the ‘Account Tuition Details’ section, and click the ‘Account Detail by Term’ link. Add your Account Balance and your Memo Balance to get the total for the term.

FAQs

1) The balance is larger than I expected?
   a. You could either have balances for multiple semesters or you may not be receiving all of the tuition reductions you were expecting.

2) How do I change the payment amount?
   a. You can edit the number showing in the ‘Payment Amount’ box by clicking inside the box and hitting Backspace as necessary.

3) I have a spring payment plan and I want to pay in full for the summer. How can I do that?
   a. You should choose the summer term and change the payment amount to be the total for your summer semester.